Physiological roles of animal succinate thiokinases. Specific association of the guanine nucleotide-linked enzyme with haem biosynthesis.
The discovery of two distinct succinate thiokinases in mammalian tissues, one (G-STK) specific for GDP/GTP and the other (A-STK) for ADP/ATP, poses the question of their differential metabolic roles. Evidence has suggested that the A-STK functions in the citric acid cycle in the direction of succinyl-CoA breakdown (and ATP formation) whereas one role of the G-STK appears to be the re-cycling of succinate to succinyl-CoA (at the expense of GTP) for the purpose of ketone body activation. A third metabolic participation of succinyl-CoA is in haem biosynthesis. This communication shows that in chemically induced hepatic porphyria, when the demand for succinyl-CoA is increased, it is the level of G-STK only which is elevated, that of A-STK being unaffected. The results implicate G-STK in the provision of succinyl-CoA for haem biosynthesis, a conclusion which is further supported by the observation of a high G-STK/A-STK ratio in bone marrow.